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TOLEDO PRECINCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. HallConstable A. E. Altree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHlT.CH.-lMv- lne

tl held under the auspices of
nurcD asFirst Sunday of each month at Elk City School

at Toledo, in Old SchoolWi'e, at 11a miniJ p. m.. Song Services becins at n ,
Third Sunday at the M. E. Church, Newport, at
K h'

m ,fnd P- Fourth Sunday at Yaquina
b, in., ni .uui rour at p,

bi. are cordially invited to attend
A. L. HAWLEY, Pastor,

Address, Toledo, Oregon.

frlKST BAPTISTS.-JI- eet every first Sunday
. in each month, a 11 a. m. and also on theSaturday preceding the above Sundav. at 2 p.to., in the Toledo Public Hull. L.M.ButlerKesident Pastor.

JOHN'S Clll lu HrProtestent Episcopal.C Divine service the third Sunday of everv
7. ,. '"'.re inviteo to attend

ivr. nils. iuoiu Missilmtirv Kesidence,
'Kei'torv, ' Newport, Or.

r o. o. f. -- Toledo I.od( v., iit
"every Friday evening ut their hall in'thia
'own.
ill sos Arnold, Sec'v. K. F. Coi.LAMOHE, N.G.

I 4,ii0-- . T: Meets every Thursdar evening.T.il In UroH.-'- .

lietners, C. 1. Jennie Alexander, Secretary

p A. and I. l Toledo Cuinn, So. Vi. Meetsevery Saturday evening. Hoclock, in (ira.lvshall in this town. AH members rcinesteil'to
nticnd. T. T. Heeder, President; J.J. Turntdgc,
seerataiy.

I O. O. F Bay Lodge No. llii, of Yn.niiua city,meets everv evciuug. visitingyrothers are always welcome.
E. BUKK0W8, Secretary. j. X. STAng, X. G.

I" O. 0. F .Newport Lodge No. '., meets everv
Saturdayevening. visitfng brothers arc

invited to attend, John haudsos,
M. Abbot, Secretary, N q

4 1. A. M. Newport Lodge Xo. Si. regularr fonvociition pi Saturday on or before each
full moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
"veleomed. Jas. H. Kusskll, V. M.

Jan. KoiinitTsoN, Secv.

OA. it. Phi) Sherida Post N'o.
second mid fourth Thursday evening.

llfcU. 31 LY&STKK, L Oni.
It. A. Bkssf.i.i., A.ljt,

U.B.Voijle,

RACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

Corvallis, Oregon

HOTGL LINCOLN
T.J Buford, Prop.

Everyttirg
First-clas- s.

Charges Reasonable.

Toledo, OREGON.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
lolrdo, Orti?onf

.Oeeils, Morlgtmres, and all kinds of letfnl papers

given tu all business eutrumed to my eare.

W. C. SHEPAIiD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly FU'd carefully at-

tended to.'

FREDERICK!). CAKSOX,

Attorncy-at-La- w,

Toledo,' Lincoln County, Oregon.

Collect hum, Con reiniichty,
and Court Pfovtice

Generally.
Refers permission to J. S. Pillsbury,

I. S. Senator W, I). Washburn, Gen. John J'.
Ilea, (i. A. K.,

Milium Hon. Mart'n F. Morris and J.
J. Darlinguni Esi., Washington, I). C, Schuy-
ler Imryea, Chief Clerk Patent office, Fairfax
County, V and Rev. Chas. Uooth, New'iort,
Oregon.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
E. W. IIADLEY, Receiver.

Wrect Line-Qn- ick Dispatch-Lo- w Freight
Rates.

Sctween Willamette Vallar points and
Francisco.

IK.EAN STEAMFK SAILINGS.
'

i W ILLAMETTE VALLEY.
ver san Francisco November Mb. 14th and

1

Luivc-Vau.- November th, 19th tid 2ft li.
!.'..

tid al.Mu ,very days thereafter.
.TV.tompanv reserves the rltrht to change;

"ilit. dates without notice.

RIVER STEAMERS.

' KitH la.nvecn Tortland and falcra an'--

I'per W lUamette river H,itit.

h'.UVHY. General kSiirlntr'.lf Ji.'--j

rvrvall or?""'
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O'BRIEN'S
We are now Closing out at Cost our

ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER IDS
In order to make room for

NEW -- :: SPRING :- -: STOCK,
hich will arrive early in March.

This is no humbug; WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY

Men's and Boys' Overcoats at Cost.
" Suits at Cost.

" " Boots and Slioes at Cost.
Mackintoshes and Gum Wear at Cost.
Ladies' Wraps and Jackets at and bclow

Cost,
Dress Goods at Cost.
Hosiery and Underwear at Cost.

Ladies' and Child ron's

Don't send away for your Goods and have other
people select them for you. Come and select
your own Goods and we will

Guarantee your Satisfaction.
Lg-en-

t for Brownsville "Woolen
Mills Qoods. Measures taken
and Fits Guaranteed.

one cashO'BRIEN'SPRICE STORE

C. B. CROSNO &; CO.,

sal Mats Agents

PRINTING
The place to get your

CAitns,
OPES;

LETTER HEADS,

BILL
STATEJIEXTS,

ETC,
And all kinds of

Is at the

and Work Satisfactory

STOliJi,

Shoe at Cot.

and Umm,

Oregon.

.RoUsesATorpid!

IAKES AN LSVj
g 1

Alsea House
Lincoln County;
Oreyon.

Headquarters for politicians, tour
ists, hunters and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good fjrub
at low rates, our motto. . ;,j

Feed stable and saddle ponies.

W.M. R. WAKEKIKtD, Proji.

FarniH for Sale.

' I have several farms, both culti
Ivated and uncultivated, for sale in,
j tracts ol 40 acres and
'These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and hhtep culture. Will'
be sold very cheap and on reason-- i

' . . . .
lable terms. .Anyone uesiring 10

such lands will do well to

Jca'.l on or address i

M. J.. Allmiin ', j

t'f 1 inle Klk. Oiegon.

HAVE BARGAINS IN

Farm Lands, Tide Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

Abstrct ofTilleto ftny property in Lincoln County

fiirnisliod on demand.

Toledo

m
EXYEL

HEADS,

LEADER OFFICE,

rPrice

O.VSTT

The
Ifahlport,

upwards.

purchase

Lands,

Notice for Publication. A New Oregon Pacific
Land Office t Oregon Cltv, orriton.i

January i;,, iv.n, !

X0TUE Is heMT riven that the fullnwinir--
settler has tiled notiist.ti hi ihiAn.

lun lomaketinal pnH.f Itt stii'i.rt of hi rlaini
htiiI thai i.riH.f will be tnle before he
County i lerk of I.inMlu cvunly i Toledo, Ore-gon, on Maroh 1.', 1S!M. vi:

Martoi Hut, H. tw No, ;;tl.
for the northwest '4 of section H, ton a U aotith,range vt west.

He names the follow inirwitnee to prove his
continuous resilience uihii aiul cultivation of,
aid lantt. viz: A. J. Zumwali, M. j .uiphin

m. Lawrenef, Wiu. Kapin, all ot Little Klk,
Oregvn.

ROBERT A. M1I.I Kit,
Kejister.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of Lincoln Countv, state

of Oreiron
jOroncK is HKKKnv civkn that thkumlersiinieil hns been nviointel by the

Coutity Cimrt of Lincoln cotintv, Orctfon,
of the estate of Peter Krkumn,

late of Lincoln l ountv, Oregon. All
persons haviue claims againit said estate are
hereby notified to present Uiem. dulv vertiied.
to the undersiKiieu at Waldihiri, tirctton. with-
in six months from the date of this notice: and
all iiersons indebted to said estate are notified
to settle the same tmmeilintelv.

1'ated at Toledo, Oregon, this jjth dav of
ls;. a. II til'YN,

Adniitlistrator.

THE ODELL
Type Writer.

-r- twill buy the (IK., TYl'K WKlTKItJ)XJ With characters, and for the
CASE OHKI.1 , warranted to do

la'tter work than any machine made
It cotubines simplicllv with duraliilltv,siHed,

case of toieration, wears longer w itlum't cost of
repairs than anv other machine. Has no Ink
rililKin to bother

.,
the oiratnr. It Is neat, sub-

,,l.,l Ib,.1 - ',- '
all klndsof tyi'w ritltiR. I.ikc'a priuliiiK press,
it produces sharp, clean, leKible niiiuuscripts.
Two or ten cupies can be made at tine writing.
Any ItitelUgcnt jierson can become anoiioratorIn two days. We offer ft.mM to anv nicraliir
who can eiptal the work of the lull 111. l! cask
ol'KI.I

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Siec-fa- l
iuduccmeuts to Ivalcrs.

1'or ramphlel giving lidorsements, ote., ad-
dress

Odell Type Writer Co.
i Dearborn st. CHICAHO, ILL.

A. L. McFADDEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public.
Toledo, - Oi'egon.

IIENUY WULF,
DEALER IS

Ftiie f& li Liquors.

Fresh hcer on draft.
QUIET AM) ORDERLY RE

SORT.

Toledo, OreKon,

s . t. ji:fi i;i:ys,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Will practice in Justice, County
and Circuit Courts of

Lincoln County.
riollcit oorrcspondence. No charge miles,

fnllv greed.

LOT. C. POWELL,

Civil Eninoor and
Surveyor.

L.ncs of Orfginal Surveys accurate-
ly located. Terms Reasonable.
Address all communication to
Ona, Li.n'Coi.n Co., Okkuon.

ROBT CAML'KELL
flKifKIETOK or

Toledo Meat Maret,
IlKAU IN

Frcsli ami Cured Moals
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that for

the purpose of making an examina-

tion of all persons who may offer
themselver as candi lates foi teach-

ers of the schools of Lincoln county,
tt'e county school superintendent
tbeieof will hold a public examina-

tion, at Newport, on Wednesday,
February 14, 1894.

Dated at Newport, th's 30th, day
ofJanuary, 1S04. Ciias. Uooth.

County School Superintendent,
Lincoln county, Or. gon.

XOTI' K.

Notice, is hcicby given that the
approved plat of sup ey of Township

I12 South of Kanei 10 West has
i,e(. received fron. the Surveyor
General of Oregon r ml on

Mitivli 12. 1555)1 ,

at 9 o'clock a. in. o.' said day said
...:tt r.i...t :.. .1.:- - ,.r... ...

:i "'"
the land theri'Vi en 'iraccd will be
subject to entry on and after said
date.

Robkrt A. Mn.l kr, Register.
I'etek Paqv.-.t- Receiver.

Suit.
Seventy-si- x men, says the Al-

bany lk-ral- acting for themelves
individuallv, as the assignees of
forty more of their fellows, each
and all of whom are, or have been
clerks, agents, servants or em
ployes of the Oregon Pacific Rail-

road company and the Willamette
Valley and Coast Railroad Com
pany have filed a plea in interven
tion, iu the circuit court of Denton
conuty, through their attorneys,
Messrs. D'Arcy tt Dingham, of
Salem. It was filed in the now
famous suit of The Farmers' Loan
& Trust Company, trustee, vs. the
corporations before named, and will
serve as a wedge with which to
effect an opening for the equitable
standing of these c'.aluis Unit have
been so persistantly ignored in all
the previous litigation and will, in
fact, bring these men and their
claims squarely "into court" where
they must be legally and honestly
disposed of. The aggregate amount
of these just and Ion,; overdue

$70,000 and to say that they will
be pushed to the very last limit of
their validity is superfluous.

In the complaint tiled by these
men it is alleged that the Farmers'
Loan & Trust Company when they
sued for foreclosure against the
railroad last October, claimed a

mortgage indebtedness against the
defendant companies of $15,000,000,
that they asked for; and were al-

lowed, a receiver of the entire fran
chise, property, premises, and
purtenances, of every nature find
sort whatsoever of ald defendant
railroad companies and each of
them, including all the property
and premises, mentioned and con
veyed in said mortgage, or deed of
trust to plaintiff, together, with all
money and credits on hand and the
earnings of the same that such re-

ceiver or receivers may be granted,
by this court, such powers as may
be deemed necessary and proper."

The complainants now make the
pertiment allegations that the
Farmers' Loan & Trust Company
as trustee, and as the greatest credi-

tor in interest, in the whole matter,
has never in any manner assisted
the court to properly administer the
affairs of these wrecked companies
but has contented itself with stand-
ing id'y by and witnessing several
inadequate sales of these properties,
which the Trust company's own
expert has reported to be worth
actually $3,500,000; that the said
properties, unless bid on at the
coming sale by the Farmers' Loan
& Trust company,' will not sell for
enough to pay court expenses; that
said Trust company has never
heretefore been a bidder even in
behalf of its own Immense claim, at
any of tjie several sales which have
transpired; ami in the face of these
charges, these employes pray for
an order of the Court, requiring
and compelling this big creditor
trust company to pay Into court the
several amounts claimed by the
hundred and odd claimants bring-
ing this suit, together with interest
at 8 per cent, thereon, until the
same shall have been paid.

Tlie cft'-- is one that will attract
broad interest, as a new feature in
the multiplicity of features already
established to the history of these
fine projierties np to date, and it
has the cctiliur merit of being an
element on which popular sympathy
will focus itself, whether it has a
suctesi-fu-l issue or not.'

There is never any thing un-

certain about Van Clf've- - And the
Post. The buzzard and the vulture
never are keener to carrion
than Van and his Post are to scent
boodle. And it don't take but
mighty little boodle to furnish the
scent for them either. It is one
comfort to be able to always tknow
where to find a man or paper.

If that present owner map busl
ness had lcn a honest deal, the
court and lontntctors would have
been open ami above hoard In the...mauer. it wouii navt gone on
record in the journal as the law
demands and they would have
sneaked around about it 111" lot
of sheep killing dugs.

.The Job Bank anil the County
i units.

It will be remembered that Ben-

ton county brought suit some time
ago against J. R. Bryson, as assign-
ee of Hamilton, Job & Co. to re-

cover the amount of money the
county had on deposit in that in
stitution at the time of the failure,
alleging that such money was a

trust fund and must be returned as
such. The Corvallis Times in
peaking of the case says:

''In the case of Denton county
against J. R. Bryson as assignee of
Hamitou, Job & Co., the assignee,
has filed his answer and admits
that there was a balance in favor of
Denton county of $11,057.86 when
the bank sniended. but denies any
any knowledge as to whether any
part of that money is in his hands
as the assignee. And also denies
that the money placed there was a
special deposit or bailment of said
money, ami that it was not intend
ed that the identical moneys depos
ited should be returned, but that
111 nmi irirn imilnr tn nil rmtiomlo
deposits; that the same was mingled
with the other mencys of the bank.
It further denies that Burnett,
county treasuier of Benton county,
is in any way entitled to preference
over the other genet al depositors
for any part of the money iu the
hands of the assignee.

The answer for"h separate defense
alleges in effect that more than two
years prior to May, 1893, the coun-
tv treasurer opened an account
with said bank iu the name of M.
r. Duruett, county treasurer, sub
ject to check and that he drew
against the same by check, and
that the same was received, not as
special but os general deposits iu
the siild Lank and that the same
was not kept separate from, but
was mingled with the general funds
and not capnpie of identification.

It is also claimed as a .defense
that the county treasurer presented
a claim for this against the assignee
and also claims that Benton county
by its agents and officers hud knowl
edge of the custom of the county
treasurer of depositing the county
funds with the bank on general de-

posit subject to check:
The answer claims that it would

be inequitable and a prejudice to
the other creditors to allow plaintiff
to receive payment in full of said
$11,057, or to make any claim oth-

er than the money was a general
deposit.

It is claimed that on May tst,
1893, Hamilton, Job & Co. had
cash on hand iu the sum of $31, 713,
and tha between May 1st, 1893,
and June 10th, Hamilton, Job &
Co. received numerous deposits and
that the same were not used for the
purpose of making loans but were
used in paying the indebtedness of
the bank; and alleges that the
claims so far presented aggregates
about the sum of $223,555.40, and
the assets aggregate in all about
the $130,000. The assignee claims
that he received from said Hamil-
ton, Job & Co. $1 1,725.21, and no
more in money, and that there has
been $30,000 of claims and de-

mands made upon the ground that
the sums included in the same were
trust funds and were entitled to be
paid in full, and that the claims
have not been adjudicated as to
whether they were trust funds or
not, and claim that it would be un
just to the other creditors."

The Albany Democrat, a patent
medicine advertisement daily that
indicts itself upon a few of the peo-
ple of Albany calls the editor of
this paper a populist because it
stands up for the people against a
rottou swindle that one of his fat
friends which was imported over
here is helping to engineer through.
If standing up against such things
as tVe Job bank dwindle, the Hadlcy
railroad swindle, and the preseut
ownor map business makes an editor
a populist, then we plead guilty.
And we are not ashamed of it
either.

The woolen mills at Oregon City
have made a reduction of 10 per
cent, iu the wages of the employes,
and a strike or lock out Is the re-

sult. Has anyone noticed a re
duction of loticr cent, in the price

V''f tb product of the mills lately?

Last Saturday's Corvallis Gazette
printed a picture, said to be that of
Will II. Dloss, the noted foot ball
player. It the likeness is conect
Mr. Bloss is a very nice appearing,
middle aged lady.

J. F. Stewart is a bad man no
doubt, but please remember that
he published openly in his own
paper the amount of every bill
which has been allowed him by the
county. Notwithstanding he wad
requested by a part of the com-

missioner's court not to do sot
But what has that got to do with1

present owner maps?

The Newport News completed
its first year's existence last weeki
Messrs. Matthews, at the time of
starting- (lie News had 110 ivrevioUS
knowledge of the business, and
considering the many other draw-

backs, they have done remarkably
well. The News is a good, local

paper, and we wish it success and
prosjterity as it travels on toward

the second mile stone.

Multnomah county has a lav suit
on hands over a preseut owner map.
Clackamas county has a law suit
on hands over a present owuet
map. Lake county has a law suit
on hand over a present owner map:
Kverybody knows how Benton
county was defrauded. And m the
face of all this, and at the time
when the county needs every dollar
it can get, is it wise or sensible for

Lincoln county to plunge into the"

same Vortex?

We would just like to know how
Furker and Van Winkle are going
to get hold of that state tax. The--

sheriff cannot pay it to theiu with'
out laying himself and his bonds- -

men liable. He Can only pay taxeJ
collected to the treasurer, taking
his receipt therefor. The treasurer
can't pay them only on a warrant
issued by the county court, and
that court can not draw a warrant
against stale taxes, otdy to pay
state taxes. How are they going
to get this money unless some of ...

ficer transgresses the duty of hiV

office?

A movement is on foot with a1

fair prospect of success, to cstabltslf
an educational institution at tlm .

place in the shape of an Industrial
school for pupils of higher grade
than the common wrhools. Ar
rangements to that end are under
way with Prof. Lambert, a former.
president of the State University of
Kugene, and if the proper , en
couragement is given the schoof
will be established. We sincerely
hope that it will succeed. I he
benefits to be derived from such an
institution are manifold. The lo
cation is admirable and advantages
many. Help the scheme along.

. .. - , ,

The attempt of the gang w,hq

wish to raid the county tinder the
head of a present owner map and,
supplemental tax roll, to draw at-

tention away from their outrageous
scheme by inventing an attack in
some other direction will not work..
The Lkaokk has exposed their
rotten scheme and their successful
attempt to puiclmse poor old Van,
Cleve and his paper will not covet
it up from the view of the taxpay-- .

crs. iney may luugu nnu nuecx

at the tropic in the "burnt woods",
but the Lkadkh is willing to lay its
case before these sain, people, and

trust to their honesty and integrity.

Col. Tom Buford, a bcll-weath-

iu the republican fold of Lincoln,

county, was over last week, and by

chance or otherwise, State Superin-- ,

dent Mcldroy happened to be in.
Corvallis on the same day. The,
latter denied that any bee buzzes,

in his loi'iict, but when It is re- -,

membered that twelve years ago

Col. Buford was a moving spirit
among the delegates who lioosted

McKlroy into the position tliat he,

still occupies, the keen observer is.

led to suspect that last week's
meeting l ad referencu to the ques-

tion of whom the Lincoln county,
delegates should support for gover-

nor in tlio next republican state

convention. McKlroy is a strong

man, but unfortunately forldm and,

his hot and his W that buzzes,

the next man that warms the
gulxrrnatorjal ,chair of Oregon. will4

not.be n rrfublica'n Corva1l

TitrtV,


